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JUST A THOUGHT …  

As August approaches I know many have enjoyed the summer, travels, picnics, beaches and lakes etc.  It’s 
been a great summer but the beginning of school is right around the corner and with that we begin our 
MIDDLE GROUND MINISTRIES on Wednesday evenings.  There will be ministry and activities for 
preschoolers, children and students.  Our adults will have opportunity to be involved in a Pastor’s Bible 
Study, outreach and music ministry.  I am excited as we anticipate the Fall season beginning.  
 
Mark your Calendar: August 7  MGM Kickoff Dinner and Ministry Explanation  
     (6:00 pm – Fellowship Hall) 
    
   August 14 Preschool  - TeamKID 
     Children’s Music Camp 
     Adult Bible Study – Revelation 
     Worship Choir Rehearsal 
 
For prayerful thought and action I wanted to share an article I shared with you in 2016.  This article started 
me thinking.  I have copied it below for you to read and ponder. It is titled, “Eight Reasons Many Churches 
Are Living in the 1980s.”      (Author Thom Rainer) 
 
“Nine out of ten churches in America are declining, or they are growing so slowly they are not keeping up 
with the growth rate of the community in which they are located.” 
 
It’s a long sentence.  Read it again, carefully.  Soak it in.  Across America, 90% of the churches are losing 
ground in their respective communities.  Most of them are declining.  Many of them will close. 
 
As I have worked with thousands of churches over the past three decades, I have noticed something 
fascinating, yet disturbing, about many of these churches.  They are still acting like it’s the 1980s.  They 
world has passed them by. They are deemed irrelevant by members of their communities. They are frozen 
in a time warp. 
 
Why has this tragedy fallen on so many churches?   
 
Though I don’t want to oversimplify the issue, I see at least eight reasons for this crisis. 
 
1.  They are trying to shelter themselves from culture.  In the 1980s congregations were typically part of 
the mainstream culture.  They were accepted in most places, and embraced in some.  That is not the 
culture today.  Many church members use their churches as getaways from the realities they don’t want to 
face. 
 
2.  Programs were easy answers.  The vast majority of churches in the 1980s were program-driven.  If there 
was a perceived need, they would order a resource that best solved that need.  Many churches today still 
think they can get quick fixes from programs. 
 
3.  Churches largely catered to the needs of church members in the 1980s.  We thus created a culture of 
membership that is me-driven.  Many church members do not want to make the sacrifices necessary to 
reach our communities and culture today.  They are demanding their own needs and preferences to be the 
priority of their churches. 
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5.  Change was more incremental.  If your church is stuck in the 1980s, it does not have to worry about the 
rapid pace of change today.  Members can pretend like their church does not need to change despite the 
massive upheavals of change in the world. 

 
6.  Church growth was easier.  In the 1980s, a number of people would visit our churches without much 
effort on the members’ part.  One church member told me recently, “If lost people want to come to our 
church, they know where we are.” Pastor’s sigh! 
 
7.  Denominations provided solutions.  Not all churches in the 1980s belonged to a denomination, but 
many did.  And many members expected the denominational organizations to guide them and resource 
them.  Denominations work best today in partnership with churches, but too many church members want 
to return to the paradigm of the 1980s. 
 
8.  Others did evangelism for the members in the 1980s.  Evangelism was the responsibility of the pastor 
or the denomination or a few people in a program. Church members paid others to do the work they were 
supposed to do.  Some church members today are more concerned about their worship style preference 
than lost people who need to hear the gospel. 
 
9.  Some churches would rather die than to get out of the comfort of their 1980s.  I feel certain they will 
do just that. 

 
Now that’s an article that packs a punch.  It is very thought provoking. I found it insightful and I hope you do 
as well.  I also hope it makes us, all of us, think.  Who are we? Where are we going? How will we get there?  
How will we know when we have arrived?  Just a thought. Please pray for your pastor, staff and Vision 
Team as we seek to counter act the eight items above.   
 
It’s a joy to be your pastor!  I continue to be excited about what God is doing in our midst.  Our past was 
truly great!  Our present is truly awesome!  But Our future is ____________________________.  You fill in 
the blank. 
 
Praise the Lord for the three new Christ-Followers He has given us!!   
Mt. Harmony our best days are yet to come.  To God be the glory! 
 
Pastor Randal 

 

 

“Look at the nations and watch – and be utterly amazed.  For I am going to do something 
in your days that you would not believe, even if I told you.” Habakkuk 1:5 



 

 
August 07          MGM Kickoff // 6p // Fellowship Hall 
August 11          KidsJam Training & Lunch // 12p // Lower Level Fellowship Hall 
August 18          Vision Team Meeting // 12p // Lower Level Fellowship Hall 
August 21          Fun Bunch Luncheon // 12:00p // Fellowship Hall 
September 04   Fun Bunch Choir // 10:30a // Delmar Gardens 
September 09   Finance Team Meeting // 6p // Church Conference Room 
September 09   Deacons’ Meeting // 7p // Room WC101 
September 11   Church Conference // 6p // Music Suite 
September 15    Vision Team Meeting // 12p // Lower Level Fellowship Hall 

 

S U N D A Y  

Life Groups for All Ages // 9:15a // Various Room Locations 

Celebration Worship // 10:30a // Worship Center 
 

T U E S D A Y  

Men’s Prayer Meeting // 7:00a // Chapel Building 

 

WEDNESDAY—MIDDLE GROUND MINISTRIES START BACK ON 08/07/19 

Fun Bunch Handbells // 10:30a // Music Suite 

Fun Bunch Choir // 11:00a // Music Suite 

TeamKID (Preschool) // 6p // E-107 

Kids Music Camp // 6p // E-203 

Adult Bible Study // 6p // Fellowship Hall 

Ensembles // 6p // Music Suite 

Worship Choir // 6:45p // Music Suite 

 

*The office is closed on Wednesday from 9:15—10:30a for weekly staff meetings  

and daily from 12:00-1:00p for lunch. 



PASTOR’S BIBLE STUDY 

Meets on Wednesday evenings at 6p in the fellowship hall.  Open to all adults. 



TeamKID meets on Wednesday evenings at 6p for preschool aged children.    

It is a fun program for little ones that teaches them to explore all around their churches, 

homes, towns, God ’s creation, Bible times, and more!  

 

We are so excited to start the new school year with 2 new teachers and almost 100 students!  

Please welcome Tara Downs as one of our 2 year old teachers and Sheila Knowles as one of our  

Kindergarten teachers. God has truly blessed us with so many new families to minister to.  

Be on the lookout for ways you can support the school and be a part of such an amazing year! 



Worship Choir meets on Wednesday evenings at 6:45p  in the music suite.   

We are starting to work on our Christmas music so be sure to join us! 

Kids Music Camp meets on Wednesday evenings at 6p in room E-203 for 

kindergarten thru 5th Grade.  This is a  fun opportunity for our kids to learn more 

about Jesus through music! 



FUN BUNCH LUNCHEON 
August 21 // 12p // Fellowship Hall 

Our theme for our August luncheon will be “Back to School”. 
We’ll be collecting basic school supplies to donate to Harmony Leland Elementary School. 

Please bring a salad, side dish, or dessert.  Pizza and  drinks will be provided. 
 

Dust off one of your old school pictures to bring and we’ll see if we can figure out who’s who!   
This will be a great time of fun, food and fellowship and an opportunity to hear plans for 

future activities! 

We are so excited to kickoff our MT HARMONY FUN BUNCH ministry for active adults.   
Please be sure to mark your calendars: 

Fun Bunch Handbells—Wednesdays, 10:30a, Music Suite—starting August 7 
Fun Bunch Choir—11:00a, Music Suite—starting August 7 

Fun Bunch Luncheon—12:00p, Fellowship Hall—starting August 21 



   

Please keep the following families in your thoughts and prayers: 

The family of Charlene Brewton. 

Dot Lawson in the death of her brother, Eugene Daniel. 

 

08/01 Phyllis Hinton 08/15 Kathy Watson 

08/01 Jeanelle LeRoy 08/16 Lurmah Blackwell 

08/03 Jack Ward 08/18 Arnold Brawner 

08/04 Polly Mize 08/20 Meghan Rush 

08/04 Judy Cannon 08/20 Hagen Kunz 

08/06 Susan Hall 08/24 Owen Allen 

08/06 Ruby Cantrell 08/24 Noelle Porter 

08/08 Linda Brawner 08/24 Oscar Thigpen 

08/08 Louise Elliott 08/25 Charles Stallings 

08/09 Ernest Rogers 08/28 Linda Bennett 

08/10 Lisa Terry 08/29 John Gorman 

08/12 Jimmy Lewis 08/30 Ron Cook 

08/13 Pamela Darnell 08/30 Brenda Dodd 

08/13 Angela Edwards 08/31 George Couch 



 

THANK YOU FOR GIVING TO THE LORD: 

 

July Building Fund Year-to-date   $  49,789.98    

July Financial (General Budget) Needs  $389,841.60 

July  Financial (General Budget) Receipts  $351,202.67 

 

 

BUILDING THE BODY OF CHRIST       

July  Life Groups                         128   

July Worship Gathering                         159 

 
 

Mrs. Jackie Kunz 
1402 New Horizon Street 
Powder Springs, GA 30127 

Ms. Roma Fleming 

1600 Lee Road, Rm 509 

Brookdale @ Sweetwater Creek 

Lithia Springs, GA 30122 

Mr. Gene Benton 

57 Chelsea Walk 

Dallas, GA 30157-7204 

Ms. Ann Shell 

Sterling Estates 

3165 Dallas Hwy, #1101 

  


